
POINTERS FOR ALL.

Spicy Paragraphs and Comments On
Matters Current And Otherwise.

Hy Para G. Raphek.
Uncle Saw will hereafter look

out for pickpockets when he car¬

ries any money to Chicago.
They do say Paris eat» 40,000

horses a year. No wonder there
are so many horseless carriages
there.

' Ambassador llryee remarks,
"1 was touched when 1 landed in

New Yoik." Rut he doiseu't
tell us for how much.
Senator Foraker evidently be-

.leveo iuui tiue I. '1 opian will
:hange his skin it the whitewash
is put on thick enough.
When your doctor ask you it

he cau see you apart, lie may not
be wuutiug to operate but mere¬

ly to tell you about that bill.
It seems unnecessary to state

that t he Illinois man wu< > lost his
Blind because of the increase of
salary was not a Congressman.

Aliss 0 ir ara Rar laughed
eig'i' le at one jo.o- the uthsv
night and ueariy uied. Iturbar
ous humor of that kind shoul I
be barred.

Joseph Turner, the first manu-1
fact urer of razors iu the United
States, has passed away. Ten
million negroes ought to contri
bute to his monument.

Speaking of a two-billion dol'j
lar Congress, the poor foreigners
who pay the tax, as our Republi¬
can friends say, must be consider¬
ing emigration to America.
Money is popularly supposed

to do some loud talking, but the
$1711,000 that disappeared from
the Chicago subtreasury must
aiuke its wants known by signs.
A man in Canada died tbe other

day at the age of 111 without
ever iiaving bought ail umbrella.
Rut think of the number he
might have borrowed during his
lift, flmo
mu Viuib.

A Western financierissure shut
"the people and the railroads are

corning together". But the
people would like it better if fewer
of the railroads trains were com¬

ing together.
A Kansas man has just mar¬

ried a woman whose name and ad¬
dress be found in a package of
cigarettes. Is there no end to
the dangers that lurk in the
pesky little white rolls?
A woman who is expected to

Iiraise her neighbor's hat, must
eel like the man who is called
upon to ask the blessing at the
table right after cutting a gash
iu ilib thumb vViUi UiO Uuu OpBllttr*.
Surgeons now declare that the

attempt to cure evil dispositions
by removing pressure from the
brain, has proved a failure. The
only success in that line was
achieved by the old-time opera¬
tion which removed the head it¬
self.
Tweuty-live years ago the capi¬

tal invested in cotton mills in S.
C. was less than $.'1,000,000; now,
according to Wm. E. Curtis's re¬
search the aggregate investment
is $82,337,000. A few years ago,
it was the New South, now it is
the "busy South.

North Carolina Industries.

According to the report of the
State Bureau of Labor there are
105 furniture factories iu North
Carolina, with a capital stock of
$2,908,201 and employing 0,194
persons. Some of the factories
are making goods for the export
trade. A large toy factory has
also beeu in successful operatiou
at Salisbury for more than a

year..Ex.
ENJOY EMING.

Good Digestion Can be Readily
Gained with Ml-o-na Stomach

Tablets.
If you cauuot eat and enjoy

hree good heai ty meals a day
without a feeling of discomfort,
youi stomach is weak and needs
to be strengthened with Mi o-ua
stomach tablets.
The remarkable curative and

strengthening powers of Mi-o-na
in stomach disorders is attested
by the guarantee which Hood
Bros, give with every 50c box,
"we refund the money if Mi-o-na
fails to cure."

If you suffer from indigestion,
distress after eating, specks be¬
fore the eyes, headaches, pains
in the back and side, sleepless¬
ness, or any of the other symp¬
toms of stomach troubles, begin
the use of Mi-o-na stomach
tablets at once. Hood Bros, sell
them in 50c boxes with a guar¬
antee to refund the money unless
they cure.

OR. BOUCHELLE

Dr. L. B. Bouchelle of Thomasville,Ga., a physician well known in the
South, is very enthusiastic over the
cod liver oil preparation Vlnol. He
says: "I have used Vlnol in my fam¬
ily and in my general practice with'
the most satisfactory results. It is
exceedingly beneficial to those nfillct-
ed with bronchial or pulmonary dis¬
eases and to create strength."
The reason Vlnol is so fur superiorto old fashioned cod liver oil and

emulsions, is because it Is a real cod
liver preparation from which all the
useless oil has been eliminated, and
tonic Iron added.
Wo ask every weak," thin," run¬

down, nervous and nged person In
town, and all those suffering from
chronic colds, coughs and weak lungs,to try Vlnol on our guarantee.

HOOD BROS.
Mother ot 16 at 39.

Daggett, Mich , March 17..
Mrs. Joseph MarteU, aired 39
vears, mother of 13 children,yes-
t-nlay gave birth to triplets, and
their survival swells lier family
to 15, there having been only
one death.
The triplets include two boys

and a girl, all strong. The moth¬
er is not in any danger. The
boys weigh <» and pounds and
the girl pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Martell are of

French ancestry and in humble
circumstances
They live on a small farm of

eight acres about eight miles
eafct of Daggett.
For Catarrh, let me scud you

free, just to prove merit, a Trial
si/.o box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. It is a snow white,
creamy, healing antiseptic balm,
that gives instant relief to
Catarrh of the nose and throat.
Make the free test and see.
Address Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis.
Large jars 50 cents. Sold by
Hood Bros.

A Big Block of Ice.

The largest mass of ice in the
world is probably the one which
tills up nearly the interior of
(ireeulaud, where it has accumu¬
lated since before the dawn of
history. It is believed now to
form a block about 600,000
square miles in area and averag¬
ing a mile and a half in thickness.
According to these statistics,

the lump of ice is larger in volume
than the Mediterranean and there
is enough of it to cover the whole
of the United Kingdom of (Jreat
Britain with a layer about seven
miles thick..Baltimore Sun.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having quali¬

fied as Admr. on the estate of
Monroe Jones, deceased, all per¬
sons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to
prosent the same to me duly
verified on or before the 22 day
of March 1908 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recove¬
ry and all persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate
payment.
This lti day of ..laicli 1907.

Haywood Jones, Admr.
Garner, N. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

NOTICE.
? The undersigned having quali¬
fied as Executrix on the estate
of M. L. Austin, deceased, all
persons having claims agaiust
said estate are hereby to present
the same to me duly verified on
or before the 22 day of March
1908 or this notice will be plead¬
ed iu bar of their recovery and
all persons indebted to said es¬
tate will make immediate pay¬
ment.
This 18 day of March 1907.

Mits. Susan C. Austin,
Executrix.

Benson, N. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having quali¬

fied as Administrator on the es¬
tate of Matthew Peele, deceased,
hereby notifies all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate to
present the same to me duly
verified on or before the 22 day
of March 1908 or this notice will
lie pleaded in bar of their recove¬
ry; and all persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 18 day cf March 1907.

B. Godwin,
Administrator.

CROWN l'KINCE OLAF.
Only son of King Haakon and

Queen Maud and lieir to the
throne of Norway.

Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness. m«?ans NerveStrength, or Nerve Weakness.nothing more. Pos-

itively. not one weak heart in a hundred is, in it-
self, actually diseased. It is almost always a
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault.This obscure nerve.the < ardiac, or Heart Nerve.simply needs, and must have, more power, morestability, more controlling, more governingstrength. Without that the Heart must continue
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys also havethese same controlling nerves
This clearly explains why. as a medicine. Dr.

sin top's Restorative has in the past done so muchfor weak und ailing Hearts. I>r. Shoop tirst soughtthe cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat-
lug heart distress. I »r Shoop's Restorative.this
popular prescription.is alone directed to these
weak and wasting nerve centers. It builds;It'strengthens; it off. rs real, genuine heart helpIf you would have strong Hearts, strong dl-
gestion strengthen these ..nerves re-establish
them as needed, with

Dr. Shoop s
Restorative

Wood's Seeds.

Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
have proved by long odds the
most productive Extra Early Po-
tato in cultivation. Head the let¬
ters from truckers, in our New
descriptive Catalogue for 1007.

i We are the largest dealers in
Seed Potatoes in the South;

| Maine-grown
Second Crop
Northern-grown

all high-grade stocks selected and
grown especially tor seed purposes.
Write for prices and WOOD'S

1907 SEED BOOK, telling aboutall seeds for the Farm aud Garden.
Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen. ¦ Richmond, Va.

¦..IIIWI.II

Don't forget me when you get
ready f»r a talking machine or

phonograph, or if you already
have one, why remember I carry
a full line of new aud up to date
records, both cylinder and disc,
that tit any machine.

E E. Snipes, Selma N. r.
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We Will convince you that youfi can "increase your yields per acre"
and you won't hare to keep It a se¬
cret, either. Read what Messrs.
Wherry A Son, of the MaffnoliaFruit Farm, Durant, Miss., write:
"From two acres of strawberries,
on which 1,000 pounds of II Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer!

| per acre were used, we cleared a

f roflt of |T5 00 per acre more than
he other 14S acresof strawberries
which had only 500 pounds of this
fertilizer." Thus double the quan¬
tity of these fertilizers on each acre
of aDy crop, and more than doubly"increase your yields per sere." Be

f. sure jrou ouy only > irjflnia-Oaro-lina Fertilizers,
ij Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.

Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Qa.
Norfolk. Va. Savannah lla.

i, Durham. N. r. Montgomery Ala,
* Charleston, S. C. Memphis. Tenn. f

Baltimore. Md. Shrevej»ort, La.
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For Twenty-one Years

Bonanza,
l ^ Orinoco
&Farmer's
TSADS MM 0On W

REGISTERED

F. S. ROYSTER
GUANO CO.,
Norfolk, Va.

V..

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South. .

because great care is used in the
selection of materials.
Ask your dealer for Royster's

goods and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
the trade-mark is on every bag.

sold toy COTTER-UNDERWOOD COMPANY,
SMITHFIELD and FOUR OAKS. N. C.

Flwood Wire Fence. One ar\d Two Horse
Steel Beam Plows. Stalk Cutters Disc,

| Harrows and Cultivators

|j Are bought by us in car load lots and can save you money
Q if you will see us before you buy. We have just received
L\ 2 cars open and top Buggies, one and two horse Surrys; 100

sets of fine Harness: One car Furniture; 2 cars Flour; One car
^ Bran and Ship Stuff; One car Meal: 2 cars Cotton Seed Meal

and Hulls; One car one and two horse Wagons; 3 cars No. I
j"1 Timothy Hay: One car of that Famous Dan Valley Flour,
jpf You will find the best line of Furniture that Jhas ever been
I*- brought to Johnston County at our store.

?We Are Headquarters
9

H For Gusliio
And if you buy Guano at Smithfield or Four Oaks it will pay||| you to see us before you buy. We have the best on the

f'l market. Orinoco, Farmers Bone, Prolific, Pocomoke, Bon-
pjj anza, National, Lee Prepared Lime. Muriate Rotash, Nitraey
l! Soda, Kainit, Acid, Truckers Delight and lots of other leading

y brands. So if you want to buy for cash or on time it will
jj. :i pay you to see

I Cotter=Underwood Co. |
DR.. J. C. JOHNSON.

Dentist
BENSON. 9 North Carolina.
Office Over J. W. Benson's'Drug Etore.

Dr. R. F\ Holllday
Dentist

Office UpStalrs over Commercial and
Savings Bank Building. Office Hours
9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Will be at Four Oaks the first Wed¬
nesday and Thursday in each month

DR. G. /\. HOOD.
Tbeasurebof Johnston County,

Will be in his Office at The Bank of
Smithfield. every Saturday until 1:30
o'clock and every first Monday and
Court Week. Parties having business
with him can get It attended to at
other times at The Bank of Smithfield.

Nice line of Misses and chil¬
dren's cloaks and jackets mark¬
ed down at cost, at Yelvington's
store.

When you come to Smithtield
again bring along some country
sausage for Boyett Bros.

| Farmers j
| Notice |1 Genuine Peruvian Guano I
§§ A Complete Natural Manure imported from
P Chincha Islands, Peru. Guaranteed analy-
|j| sis. 9$) Ammonia. 9^fc Phos. Acid, 2 per cent.
Sft Potash.

§1 Is Sold only by «

g| Smithfield Supply Co., Smithfield
The Adams Co., Four Oaks ||

sg John J. Rose & A. Parrish, Benson ||
b The Coe-Mortimer Co., §
B 33 Broad Street V- CHARLESTON. S. C. Ejj


